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AT GALVESTON, TEXAS :
On December 4, 1963, ALVIN HARRINGTON, salesman, rectory
Outlet Shoe Store, advised SA CARLOS L. KIRBY, JR ., that on
November 25, 1963, an unknown white female appeared at the store
and purchased a pair of shoes .
'while at the above store, this
unknown-female 'elatad she has a friend who has an .acquaintance
in New Orleans, Louisiana, who operates a rooming house, and this
acquaintance at one time rented a room to LEE HARVEY OSWALD, but
the landlady found some Communist literature in OSWALD's room and
requested him to move .
The unknown female also reported that a station wagon
nicked uo OSWALD at the rooming house in New Orleans, Louisiana,
and the landlady Obtained the license number from the station
wagon, which license number reportedly was listed to JACK RUBY .

12/5/63

Mr . ALE°.ANDER E. EAYrS, 111, 4903 Magazine Street,
New Orleans, advised that he ras fully aware that LEE HARVEY
OSWALD was shot by JAC:C RUBY and that he saw RUBY's picture
in the newspaper and on TV, but could not recall ever having
seen RUBY prior to this time .
He stated he was not aware of
or had he beard o£ any incident rbere a station wagon picked
OS ."fALD up at 4905 Magazine Street, and the landlady obtained
the license plate number which was listed to JACK RUBY, nor
was he aware of or had he heard of OSWALD's landlady finding
Communist literature in his room and requested him to move .
He stated that he never saw JACK RUBY with LEE
HARVEY OSWALD at any time while OSWALD resided at 4905
magazine Street .

ALVIN HARRINGTON a d othe- crployeas at the factory
outlet store, Galveston, Texas, advised they have no idea as to
the identity of the unknown female (customer) referred to above .
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